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“We judge ourselves by what 
doing; but the 
already done.

we feel capable of 
be world judges us by what we have

Longfellow.
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J. A. JAMIESON, M.E.
Member- of American Society Civil Engineers, Member of 

Canadian Society Civil Engineers, Author of "Grain 
Pressures in Deep Bins.”

on , SeeinS that self-preservation is the first law of nature 
and wheat the "Staff of Life,” it is not surprising that both’
Jon of thed mrne”TCe show .that agriculture is the foundà- 
tmn of the material prosperity of nations. Witness the
wonderful growth of the United States in the last decades

at thendawneof theenttUry’ 5nlth.e Phenomenal rise of Canada fh.Ü..UJ • twentieth: in both cases largely due to
the cultivation of immense areas of virein soil on th#* h™ a 
wheat-growing Jands of their Western fairies which tïday 
are the granaries of the “Old World.” But these natural
fhp°rfCuS 'Ta/ uav? been commercially useless had not 
the Civil and Mechanical Engineers, with their bridges rail-
the^ho^locomotives and freight cars, come to the rescue of
the f m and f?rm,rs and myriad consumers across
Gt.te^ ma?nltude of this traffic, however, has neces-
sitated the invention of a new system of storage in the shape

» -srs." firs
. \rThevnC]ePu°” was. American, but, “Engineering News” 

’tbe'nguTtneSS’ we have in Montreal to-daÿ,
system of "süJs° ”S and^teadmg allthority on the American 
v7?,!™ > and it is. our pleasure this month to tell,
briefly, the life story of this distinguished Engineer.

Jamieson was born in Peterboro’, Ont 
i860. While he was very young his parents removed to 
Cobourg, where he received his common and hicrh 1 
education. His technical training wa™ gained not 'n r
haHs.of learning but by hard sUidy inTe ,’ight ôf tîe*
midnight lamp, and by practical experience gathered in the 
engineering workshop. In this latter respect Mr TamLon 
is on the muster roll of an august commnv À, ç SO!] Smiles has shown in his “Lives of the Engineers’^:

Sin iLE' ffâS, ï GnïnrdeB°n 0- .»«."ne,:?, is? sr°™'

‘and”™ |by a7 SupStS'em °! EkvatoSi
nn of Ihe ar^e^*y .resP°nsible for the designing and buildin 
In Isofi V, S‘Ve gr!m =,evator system of the company 
built 1 he commenced private practice, and designed and
Jt JohneVN RS HiviPreSCOt> tPwen Sound’ William 
j ■ 1 hi-B-- Halifax, and Port Arthur, and is at present
h 'fiT and s“Penntending the construction of a 2000000
erntentfiat'PPort’rrlHSfer deVa,!0r for the Canadian Gov^

t'ru-‘‘t C°lborne, at the entrance to the Welland 
Cana . This “modern” grain elevator, both as Regards 

• structural design and mechanical equipment, will when
It”1] ? hfndblC SUP”toï l° anyt,hmg.of the kind in existence 
It will handle grain at a greatly reduced cost in comparison
wffh existing systems, and reduce the time of discharging 
and l°ading vessels by nearly one-half. A special featnr? 
of. this Elevator is, that not only is the structural^ 1 
original in design, but all the mechanical 9™ l work 
the product of Mr. Jamieson’s inventive skill and areZ?^ 
constructed in accordance with his designs Tn tiv e ^eing 
it may be described as unique w7 recentll haTC' 
pleasure of critically inspecting Mr Jamieson’s offir 3d tthe 
and, based upon thirty years’ drawing <X °ffice. system, 
England, United States and Can^avf LZsTt-'6

Tat fm, ^Cidity 0f arrangement and comjle'teness 
of detailing—admirably suited tn ___« , p , sshis system of designing and drafting Pni?rJSt °P nee£?— 
being done on the American coSneit One ° any,thmg 
glance at the diagrams, tables and formulé 1 u t°his classic paner on f,' ° tc?rmulæ embodied inbefore the Kn So”. C Ê h” D"P B™''

-■ W!

Tt 'l tre g,ory of Canada that among her sons 
JJal.-L a Ja.m‘eson..who, in the domain of Engineering are 

. an international reputation ; not by bubble idvrr 
o’/Z,.and graft’ but by honorable dealing"and a wise use 
of their powers, and in this way are aiding mightily the 
industrial development of their native land. g 7

g

One of the remarkable things about engineering is, that 
its chief achievements have been accomplished not by natural 
philosophers nor by mathematicians, but by men of humble
station—for the most part self-educated------ A wheelwright like
Brindley; an attorney's clerk like Smeaton; a mathematical instru 
ment maker like Watt; a millwright like Rennie; a working mason 
hke Telford; a slater like Clement; or an engine brakesman like 
Stephenson.

His first experience in the practice of MechamVnl 
Engineering was gained in the office of his father whl was 
a mill designer and builder, and obtained his first knowledge 
of the line of business in which he has since become a

are men


